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M. A. Dauphin, for, many years
prescient of the Louisiana Lottery
Company, is dead.

Governor Vattison's Cabinet will be
composed as follows : Secretary of
the Commonwealth. William F. Ilar-lityo-f

Philadelphia ; Attorney Gen-
eral, William U. Hensel of Lancaster (

Adjutant General, William McClel-b.ii- d

of Pittsburg. They are all good
selections.

The Bradford Argu published at
Towanda by E. Ashman Parsons, ap-

peared last week with a handsome
new heading, a new dress of type, and
a general change in its make up. It
,s most decidedly improved, and its
editor promises to infuse new life and
interest in his paper, which has always
been a well conducted Journal and
one of our most valued exchanges.
With the present political situation in
Bradford county, where the entire re-

publican ticket was defeated in Nov-
ember, a result which the A njus took
a leading part to accomplish, there arc

opportunities before that paper,
and its alert editor proposes to seize
them. Success to him.

The new County Commissioners,
Court Treasurer, Associate Judge,
Register and Recorder, and Prothono-'ar- y

will be sworn in on Monday next.
Vll are new hands except Register
ind Recorder Campbell, who succeeds
iiimself, and Commissioner Ritten-iiouse- ..

Prothonotary Quick has been
leputy clerk for many years, and will
)e perfectly at home in the office.
.'ommissioner Edgar has filled that

office before, and knows all about it,
Idle C. L. Sands being a practical

business man, will make a competent
jfficial. Geo. A. Herring, the present
rficient Treasurer, will hand over the
unds to John L. Kline. Hon. Mor-icc- ai

Millard goes on the bench and
trill assist in the administration of
ustice.

Too Many Tax Measures.

The prospect that the year 1S9J
will see the entire State debt wiped
Yut has not been lost sight of by the
farmers of the state, and they are
seeking to have their local taxation
or school purposes reduced by advo-atin- g

an increase of the State
for common schools from

p2,ooo,ooo, the present figure, to
as soon as the debt is paid.

This they argue can be done without
ncreasing the rate of taxation for
.tate purposes.

While the amount appropriated by
hi state for school purposes has been
oubled within a few years, there is
1 doubt that it can be doubled under
i present system of state taxation as
on as the state debt is finally paid,
that should appear to be the best

bject to which the state money could
e applied. Still if the bulk of the
:hool funds are raised by local taxa-o- n

the tax-paye- will be likely to
ike a greater personal interest in the
:hools and secure better schools as

. le result,
Apart from the question as to

.'hether the bulk of the school funds
liould be raised by local or state tax-tio- n,

there seems to be a necessity
or liberal expenditures for other pur-ios-

as soon as the state can afford
. A new capitol is needed urgently.

The existing buildings at Harrisburg
re totally inadequate and should be
'.placed by buildings in some measure
roportionate to the wants of the pub-- c

business of the second State of the
,'nion. The erection of those build-- .
gs must of necessity cover a term of

ears, and the surplus caused by the
nal payments of the state debt could
; profitably diverted to this purpose
)r some time.
Neither would it be wise to involve
e question of doubling the state
iool fund with that of the equaliza-j- n

of taxation. The farmers com-ai- n

that they pay for local purposes
-- pon real estate a much higher tax

ite than is collected for state pu-
rges of corporate and personal prop-:ty- ..

The simpler plan would be to
ik a'l property for local purposes. In
iat way the . necessary school funds
iukl be raised and the farmer's
hool tax rate be reduced quite as
cell as by doubling the state appro-:alior- t.

The danger is that the d

Mate appropriation for schools
y be used to defeat the more im--ta- nt

measure for the equalization
taxation which the farmers will urge

consideration ut once. Pass a
:v tax bill and let the state surplus
cs alone until there is a burplus
imes.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
From our Itrgiilnr Coms.ondent.

Washington, D. C. Dec. 29 1890.
Mr. Harrison is no longer confining

himself to secretly manipulating the
wires that are being laid to secure him
a renomination in 1S9J. He in now
openly a candidate; and no republican
of prominen c who visits him leaves
the White House without being made
aware of that fact, and he is losing no
opportunity of making deals to secure
delegates to the next republican nat-

ional convention. lkuce
to whom he gave the second best local
office in the District of Columbia;

Lynch, whom he made
one of the Auditors of the Treasury,
and a negro named Europe, who holds
a position in the Post office depart-
ment, are relied upon, to control the
negro delegates from the South, and
his own State has he thinks, been made
solid for him by his making friends
with Treasurer Huston, who some time
ago tendered his resignation in a huff
because he thought himself and wife
had not been treated with sufficient
consideration by Mr. and Mrs. Harri-
son.

Secretary Rusk, who has within a
week taken occasion to publically an-

nounce not only that he was not a

candidate, but his support of Mr. Har-
rison, is confident that he can secure
a solid delegation from his State, and
the other members of the cabinet are
all working to do the same thing in
their respective states. This has been
made much easier by the fact that the
result of the recent election together
with the attitude of the republican
leaders in Congress on the Force bill
and other matters to which he is oppos-
ed has removed all desire on the part
of Mr. Blaine forf'e nomination. He
doesn't believe that there is hardly a
a possibility that any republican can
be elected, therefore he will interpose
no objection to Mr. Harrison's being
vindicated by a renomination.

Senator Stockbridge, of Michigan,
feels about a hundred per cent larger
than he did a week ago. He is cred-
ited with having had Judge Brown, of
his State, nominated to the vacancy
on the bench of the Supreme Court
in the face of the active opposition of
his Senatorial Colleague, General Al-

ger and Secretary Blaine, all of whom
supported another Michigan candi-
date.

Christmas knocked the republican
leaders in the Senate out in the first
round. Mr. Hoar refused to even en-te- rt

iin the idea of passing the usual
resolution for a holiday recess and
stated that the Senate would be in
session every day until the Force bill
was passed, but he reckoned without
counting the strong home attractions
of a majority of the Senators of his
party. By Christmas eve the Senate was
short ofa quorum and adjourned to
Saturday; on Saturday the number of
Senators had dwindled to 1 8 and after
a five minute session, devoted . to
prayer by the chaplain, an adjourn-
ment was taken until today. Today
there is not a quorum present, but an
effort will be made by the republicans
to continue the debate on the election
bill until a quorum gets here. It will
hardly sue eed though, as it will be
done without a quorum. The House
is doing nothing for the same reason,
and it looks as though things would
remain in the same condition for the
rest of this week.

Attorney General Miller has made
his contribution to the Harrison boom
in the shape of an opinion which, if it
holds good, will enable Mr. Harrison
to turn the World's Fair into a mam-
moth Harrison machine, by appointing
an army of political heelers to do im-

aginary work towards preparing for the
exposition, while their real work will
be for Mr, Harrison and the republi-
can party.

The anti-silv- er republicans, who are
all in favor of the Force bill, do not
derive much satisfaction from the ex-

pected arrival of two more votes for
that measure, in the persons of the
new Idaho Senators, because both of
those Senators are understood to be
enthusiastic friends of free silver coin-
age. These anti-silv- er republicans are
opposed to any financial legislation of
any kind at this session, and they only
agreed to the financial bill recently re-

ported for the purpose of quieting the
silver men in their party and fully in-

tended to prevent a vote ever being
taken upon it. The silver men have at
last had their eyes opened, and they
are threatening to make the fur fly as
soon as the holiday abcentees get
back,

Commissioner Raum has been com-
pelled by Secretary Noble to write a
letter in favor of the bill now pending
to reduce the attorney's fee for obtain-
ing an increase in pension to $2. The
attorney's lobby still boldly and conn
dently announces their ability to de-
feat the bill.

Public opinion has proved too
strong for the House committee on
Rules, which has decided to report in
favor of Representative Dockerty's
resolution authorizing an investigation
of the charge against Congressmen of
speculating in silver bullion.

Thoy Have Never Tailed I

I have been sick more or less for
the last ten years, which has cost me
many dollars in doctors and druggists'
bills. The last two years it only cost
me three dollars. Why? Because I
used Sulphur Bitters instead of em-
ploying doctors. They cured me of
Jaundice. F, F. Jloyil, JJobvken.

Now is the time for good resolutions.
Not resolutions to be made today and
broken tomorrow, not resolutions based
upon the impulse of the moment, i.ol
resolutions of mere sentiment, but
those based upon something substan-
tial that will do ourselves or somebody
else some good. The year of our
Lord 1890 has passed away, and we
have entered upon the last decade of
the nineteenth century. Some of tis
may live to see the dawn of the twenti-
eth century, but before it shall come
there is no telling who may be called
hence. Years roll by, and almost be-

fore we know it one New Year's day
succeeds another. And with each year
we are closer to the end of our earthly
journey and the grave. While we are
here let us lose no opportunity to do
all the good we can, so that when our
end shall come we may be missed at
least by some who may feel that our
lives have not been altogether in vain,
and that when we are laid away be-

neath the sod we may be remembered
for having done some good in the
World. Now is the time to turn over
a new leaf.

His Daughter Suffered From Eczema.

My daughter suffered for five years
with an attack of Chronic Eczema,
that baffled the treatment of all the
best practitioners. I then concluded
to try a course of Swift's Specific (S. S.
S.) She began to improve from the
first dose, and before she had complet
ed the second bottle the iiritation had
disappeared, and she is now well and
enjoying unexcelled health. These
are plain and simple facts, and 1 will
cheerfully answer all inquiries, either
in person or by mail, V. Vaughn,
Druggist, Sandy Bottom, Va.

IT tS THE BKST.

1 have used Swift's Specific for
e'eansing the Blood of impurities, and
find it is be the best in the market. It
not only purifies the blood, but it is
a most excellent tonic, and builds up
the general health promptly. J. Mln-da- y,

Linchfield, 111.

Treatise on IIIoikI anil Skin Discuses mulled
free.SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atluiitu, (hi,

A Great Electrio System.

One of the most attractive places in
Philadelphia, especially at evening, is
the store of Bailey, Banks, & Biddle.

The vast establishment is lighted
by night by 700 incandescent electric
lights, a system of lighting which it
has taken an expert electrician six
months to perfect. It is certainly as
near perfection as the art ot illumi-
nation has so far reached and the ef-

fect is what might be termed entranc-
ing.

Bursts of bright yellow light come
from numerous overhead electroliers,
while ingeniously hidden globes light
up with startling brilliancy the cases
devoted to silverware. Along one
side of the store effulgent beams of
light shoot out from behind single
slips of flowers, being reflected by the
glittering plate-p'.as- s mirrors. In the
art room the various objects of beauty
have in addition to their own charm,
received the benefit of this system
of artificial lighting. Apparently care-
lessly displayed shafts of light, some-
times perfect floods of it, are brought
to bear in a most harmonious man-
ner on the articles to which its splen-
dor is more easily lent. The charm
of it all lies in the studied careless-
ness and in the artistic manner in
which the glow lamps are hidden, giv-
ing to the whole store an appearance
which recalls a page of a fairy tale.

"Struck Gas" will be presented in
the Opera House this Friday evening.
The New York papers thus speak of
it:

"Struck Gas" has been carefully
produced at the Amphion Academy
this week and is pronounced as good,
if not better, than the average run of
comedies of its sort, and has been
pleasing to those who have seen it.
The company is a good one, and
have given the comedy in its best
phase. Every one in Brooklyn who
patronizes theaters saw it last season,
and will want to see it again. The
comedy has a new stage dress and
the costumes are of the very best.
Lillian Harper as Nan was all that
she should have been, "Struck Gas"
abounds in good music, and the com-
pany is certainly a capable one. "Fun
and frolic reign supreme at the Amph-
ion this week. N. Y. Sun, Sept. 17,
1889.

There's more plot in "Struck Gas,"
which was presented at the Amphion
Academy last evening, than any of
the Tannehill faicus which have been
seen in Brooklyn. The hit of the
evening was Lillian Harper as Nan.
She sang well, danced gracefully, and
altogether worked hard to make the
comedy a success. Drake and Duck,
the two members of the G. A. R.,
were capitally played. The balance
of the cast was in capable hands. JV.
Y. World, Sept. 17, 1889.

When I Was Sick !

My room looked like a drug store, I
had so many bottles in it. The more
I dosed, the worse off I was. Finally,
I paid my doctor and told him he
needn't come any more. I was troub-
led with Chronic Rheumatism, and
couldn't get out of bed alone. Six
bottles of Sulphur Bitters cured me.
JJcnj. Fitch, Atlanta Jloune. .

mi; 11 ci.iiting.
Joseph Wnlniiitf, of Now Orion tin,

think 1ii is thi! only survivfngaoMicr of
tin; ltlnck llnw k wnr.

TI10 Washington Monument mint lo
oiled to check its further scaling. Tliink
of Mich nil imposing slmft liolil;; cull
vi i lc l into nn ollstoncl

A society lilts revealed Itself in Ens-I.111-

cillt.nl tlio "rropnitioiiiito Hiving
Union." Tlio members glvo n lixod
purl of their income, to charitable work

A newly fleeted Jh.Iko in Kansas I111.4

liri'ii sent to n law school ly tint Funn-
elV Alliance to pick up a knovile le of
tlio judicial business, Ik-lle- r Into tlinu
never.

Tlio sulunnrino wnr liont lins UmI ti
tin' til ing of ImllooiiM from wnr nUlp. A
lmlloon liovci in over n uliip run ilitloct
evury movement of n Htilminiino hunt
CoiniiiK to tlio nltnvk.

A Si. IiOiiiu doctor lm ilwcovorfd Hint
silver ilollnr curry infection. Tlio eliief
fmilt w ilh llicmt ilollnn hei'ctoforn Im
lieen tlint tliey were not coiitiiKiotij
ciioukIi. IPIiilmh'li'liia B 'conl.

Zulliioi's nlninnnc for 1SD1 lint tlili
report: "As Jupiter in now
(by tlivection). tint elevation of tlio Trincj
of WnltH either to tlio reoney or tlio
throne, U now cIhro nt bniiil.

Hiiro Zoller, who lum Iktii exploring
tlio Fiuiis'.orrti mountain rnngi in New
Ouincn. nay 1m nuver found in the most
tliicl.ly wooile I region of W t Africa
n country so ililllonlt to penelratonu Unit
of lli in mountain inline.

'J he British Mil cum luw pecsrcil from
TliiU't 11 copy of tliu "Jnngym, " n moil-Me- r

enryclopio lia of Thibetan HinM-liiNi- n,

It comprises 23.1 Vi lnmes, em ll
of which U two fyet long by kJ.t inclim
thick. Three lliotix.-tm-l rticos formed
the price for tlio work, which wnn for-lin- 'i

ly in tliu posHCBsion of 11 Buddhist
monastery in Thibet.

Mr. Isaac J. (Jreenwood, of New York,
is exliihiiinj; a tooth 11 oil to 1 in gold,
ind ulxive it Iiiiiirh Ihisoxtniet from Sir.

Greenwood's father's ill; "I kto ami
Ix ipienth to my eldest non, Inane John
Greenwood, forever, nil of the cm low,

medallions, BiiuiT boxes, General Wah-in','ton- 's

tooth, and the under falso jnw
of the tooth inndo for him by my luto
futher, Jhii Greenwood. "

ln'H Living In I.nmlim.
A once famous American diniipenreil

from Now York some years ro, nud
months nfturunrtl m reconiz-- d in
ljonilon, nays Julian Kalph, in llurjiera
llVcA. lie told mo that it seemed to
him Hint lost consciousuu'S here ami
regained it there, everything lx'tween
the hR and recovery being a Liu 11 k to
bis uiin 1. lis nwoko one mornirg in a
(jneer little bedroom, with chintz cur-
tains (viul a g 111 to tiro mill a comical bed
and ancient furniture, built, like every-
thing portable in England, to resist time
and strain a enrtman'a back, lie uroso.
mid Hweing a bell cord, pulled it. A
little woman in a mob cap nud apron
responded. 11 asked her where Ite was,
nud what she undemtood his name and
business to lie, uud bow he ppent bis
time. Finally lie said, "What do I
usually do when you conto uj, a you
toy you do, every morning T"

"Well, sir, "she replied, "you usually
order 11 jimmy role, a pennyworth of
tea, and an egg or a chop for a pvnuy.
Then, Bir, I bring you n plate, cup, and
Haucer, 11 penny put of butter, and a knife
and fork nud napkin. "

"Weil, briug me wliat you thiuk best. "
said he, mid he gve her fourpvneo, ns
she suggested.

In half nn hour or less, ho say, lie was
Dented nt a table, with n steaming pot
i f ten, n picturesque fried egg, two or
three slices of toast, a pinto, and a knife
nud fork, mid, as is tlio ruleiu Englaud,
a tiny pat of butter on a plate utmost na
big us the 0110 lie was to eat ou. That,
he says, is the wny ueedy bachelors live
iu the modern Babylon.

A (irent llrlilue of Steal.
The grent steel bridge across tho

Columbia River, nt Vancouver, will be
n mammoth concern. It will ho 6,000
feet from tho 'Washington to the Oregon
shore. It will be double tracked, with
& road wny on top for Wins, mid will lie
erected upon pueumntio piers. Thu
pivoted pier, or draw pier, will support
n drnw which will give nn o ening of
200 feet space on either Bide for vesseU
to puH4,tiud the spnn immediately south of
the draw spun will bo 273 feet Tho
whole structure is to bo of steel, built
10 feet above the high water of 1870,
and 40 feet above low witter. On ac-

count of the sandy formation it will be
necessary to go down 80 feet bolow low
water to get a firm foundation. Thero
it rests ou a foundation of coarse gravel
Bimihir to that upon which tho great
bridges across the Missouri ltiver are
built Tlio gigantic structuro will cost
over $1,000,000 and will employ bun.
tlreds of men in its erection. It will ba
January 1. 1893, before tho cars can pass
over it Tho company is pushing its
bridge and also iu road as fast as inuu
and money and its present perfected
pinna will permit. They linve now be-

tween Vancouver and Kahuna over 2,003
men and 1,500 teams at work.

The t'lisnee In Wmnnii's Irr.
Tho elaborately dressed woman, on tho

street especially, is dost I nod to be it
rarity. Flashy styles will be given over
to tho marked women ho m?c!c for a-
ttentionattention bo far ns tlio criti-
cisms of their own sex and tho sneers of
tho men are concerned. That the time
is ripe for n material change in the
fashions is conceded by all women of
taste and intelligence. Styles bnvo run
to tho extreme, until only a lktlo dis-
tance remained to thu point of tho ex-

ceedingly ridiculous. Tho strain 011 tlio
ptirso has been severely felt. Changes,
and of n radical nature, bocamo so fre-
quent that oven the wealthiest found
iliiliculty in keeping pace with thuin.
Tho reaction which has tot in is With
timely nud healthy. Women on every
hand r.10 welcoming tho dawn of tho
simplo in dress, while limn will havo ex-

tended to him the honor ho has always
esteemed tho greatest could bo conferred
upon him to walk tho street with a
woman In neat, but simplg uUlro,
ILndicV Home, Journal,

A HOYS MXil'.
Ho 1.1 ko cm .iIiIiik llrller, Kin If It In

llirllls Argument- -
l!"ceiilly tho youngest son of Ho

family wns hoard to get up ngain shortly
aTler letiring for tho night and vigor-oiifI- v

hi ir thestrnw of tho mnltrmfc He
wns n.ked w lint ho wai doing.

"Oh, 1 am only putting tlio straw to
the mid lie. The mattress is too high on
tho outsidn. and nlwnys innkes 1110 roll
to tho middle of tho 1,h1.m

Shortly after bo had laid down ngain
no was allied If tho bed now Huited Mm.

"No!" ho replied. "I have got It too
high in tho mlddlo now. It almost
iiuiko.i tuo roll out "

Well, why don't you chnngo it?"
"Oli, I don't want to change nny more.

It is better Uii.sj way, even if it is worse. "

l.iltlo Cliireuo is 1111 ncnto nnd ob-

serving little fellow. He Is full of curi-
osity and is coutinunlly asking tho why
nnd the wherefore of all ho sees or hears.
His usual query is "What for?" nnd this
ho will repeat until be receives - an
answer that appeals to his sense or

JI has frequently sun M
father deciipitnbi it chicken and "to kill"
to him meant tho same us "to chop the
hend off. n

Recently ho cam to see in, his neigh-hoi's- ,

while n trunk wns beln pack I,

and the following dialogue ensued.
"Hig box! What for?"
"To pack in my clothing nnd books. "
"What for?"
"To lake it awny to a big city. "
"Whnt for?"
"So lh.it I en 11 use the things iu it "
"What for?"
"To study. n

"What for?"
"To bo n doctor. "
"What for?"
"What for! Why I is not that reason

enough ?"
.Again ,0 repented his "What for?"

nnd humorously some one replied "To
kill people. "

That settled it That was tho sutll'
cient reason. Ho looked unknowingly
nnd naively remar.ted : "Chop their
heads olf. " lndmunnolii Journal.

What the C'oloreil I.ltfhl Mr nut.
Tno dudes who had vacant stares and

were dressed in the latest fads includ-
ing Ward SIcAllisters latest literary
struggle, sat in the Boston train, nnd
boblied up and down ns tho train jogged
along. Tho continual appearance and
d sappearance i.f lights, green, red, nnd
white Dually awakened n substitut for
brain in one of th' in, who watched the
Hashing signals with increasing wonder.

"Aky, ine Wiv," said he,
"What is it, Osenh?"
"Whnt uw those?"
"Those whnt, Oscah?"
"Those wed mid gween things that 1

pewcoivo flitting by. "
"Those aw ligats, Oscah, don't y

know V
"I tliink. Algr, they nw fiah flys of

vnwiegatod colors. "
"You supwise ine, Oicnh, Those nw

signal nights. When tho fellow that
wans the engine m-e-s those be knows
he's nil wight When ho seei wed light
he knows he isn't nil wight. When he
sees gween lights he he he "

"He what, Algy?"
"He ho dou't know what's tho mat-tab?- "

"How nice. Algy, me boy, you have
n g eat bwiiin. "

"Ywa, " acquiesced' Algy. And lie
again leaped into facial unconscious-
ness, Albany Argus.

lie IHilu't Forget It.
A wife recently gave her husband n

sonled letter, hogging him not to open
it till ho got to his place of business,
s iys the SlielHeld (E iglitud) Telejraph
When he did ho he read:

I am forced to tell you something thai
I know will trouble you, but it is my
duty to do so, I am determined you
shall know, let the result bo what it
may. I have known for it week that it
was coming, but kept it to myself until

when it has reached a crisis, and
I can not keep it unr lon.-er- . You must
not censure ine too harshly, for you mum
renp the results ns well ns myself, 1 do
hope it won't crush you. "

By this time the cold perspiration
stood 011 bis forehead with the fear of
souio terrible unknown calamity. He
turned the page, his hair slowly rising,
uud read:

"The coal ii all used up! Please call
and ask for some to be Bent this after-
noon. I thought by thii method you
would not forget it. " He didn't

How He Came til Slurry.
The romance of the life of the fur

dealer, tho late John Rusisits, is inter Jst-in-

SO years ago, while abroad
on a business trip, ho visited a friend in
Stockholm. While in conversation with
his friend in the latter's parlor ho heard
music iu tho next room. The pianist
was a young lady from Bremen who
was visiting there. Sir. lluszits turned
to his friend nud said:

"If I should ever marry I would bko
to marry a woman like that. "

The gontlomnii went to the door nud
called the lady iu.

"What do you think Sir. K.iszils jut
said?" ho inquired.

Of course tho lady didn't know.
Sir. Ii:i-.it- s struck in and said:
"Well, 1 nui not afraid to repeat it, "

nnd he proceeded to do so,
Tho lady looked at him thoughtfully

for a moment or two, and then said:
"Well, I will accept. "

Thus bit marriage cann ab.jut.
Ladies' Wear Review.

Ami This I I'uiiiu.
Tlii'i'o may luivo been a lnii,iy tinui

W hen fainu uttunilu t art;
When airy ki'iiuo w ith cliurins ot face

And lluru Ktulutliu liuurl.

Tlio trump of fame sent forth tlio name
i t Inn- - wIiohu willowy fuiin

Ami thin,' feet w It raptnro sweet.
( (n:lU iniiku tliu i'Ul-- c wurui,

Tlio bullet iiui'i'iis were nud la of means,
And no di'amnttu star

Was valued more, could higher boar
l'aitnoiv look wuurt) wunrol

Who Mames us fur IiIkIi kicking nowr
Hilt w tint avail re'ret I

Tliey fctenl our piwu Iu shortest clothes
To boom ' oitfiti'DltuN.- A. T. Wordtrn,

Tor Rent.

A large front room on the thisd
floor of the Col.l MiilAN building, five
windows, steam heat, pas and water,
Imiuire of Geo. F Klwcll. tf.

Leases for sale at this office. 3 cts
each, 30 cents a dozen. tf.

TRIAL LIST FOR FEBRUARY.
Munritret l.nrtw tt vs. I'hehe Mtnckhmise.
John I'. Creasy vs. II. A- H. It. K. Co.
John iiner vs. II. H. H. II. Co.
K. W. M. Lew vs. II. S. It. It. Co.
N. K P. Penrsrti vs. John llariuonv.
I.. II. I.ee X llru. vs. Kilns lliiriuiule.
'I'lie six ruses hit set down for flnt

week Hiilmoeiias relurnalile W ednesday, Febru-
ary 4ili, in, nt inn. in.

fciiliiuel hlilnnrit Vs. tleorgp W. Konns.
C. c. Kvnlis, Coin. vs. Ktlle A. Itli teahouse.
Ni'seoperk l'nlls llililge Co. vs. M. II, How man,

el. ill.
.M. Mellenry A Urn. vs. O. J. Ash.
H. V. limine vs. ir. ll. II. II. Co.
John Oct kill vs. IV111111. It. II. Co.
V In 111 A. Hess vs. John rule.
Hnniiicl 1'. limine vs. K. I'. Alliertson.
Samuel I'. pontic vs. Lemuel Drake.
Main iwp. hehisil Dlslilet vs. Charles Itch-har- t

el. nl.
Coliuiilihi county Vs. aeoiye Fisher et. nl.
K.J. Klnueri.v, Jr., vs. Ciniytixliiiiu unit Cen-

tralis 1'oor District.
K.J. Klnneriy Jr., vs. Conyni(liiiiii anil Ccn- -t

nil In I'onr District,
Jaeoli drover's use vs. J. C. Mrnslnicer.

(IRANI) JURORS.
The follow Ins ts n list of grniiit Jumrs for

1 eh nary 'I enu 01 Court.
Iieiiion Jiui'l) Kiirns.
Ilerwiek Jiimcs Mall It, Francis Kvnns.
Illooiiisliiirir .lolin Wolf, W. C. Illchle, Win.

Dell let leh.
CtituwissuN. c. Hart man, Al. II. Kline, I.loyd

Miller.
Cenlriilla (leoiye James.
Centre iloorKc K. Hpotislcr.
(Ireehwood W. II. Iiciide rsluttt.
Flshlntereek Nullum Helslillne.
Jneksoii A. Hull.
I.oetisl llenrv II. Music.
Mnillson Clark Christian.
Minilu bcwl creasy. John C. Heller.
Orunve VI. I Kline, I'rlninas Mellrlile, WilUniil

.vuiHtetler.
I'lne clark llovrart.
Scot I John Wanleh.
futfiirlonl Win. K. Ilmver.

TRAVKRSE JURORS.
FIHST WKKK.

Ilenver II. 1'. IIuiisIiikc r, Isaac HnrrtiiKor.
Iienioti ucorK" Kts'ler.
Itiluivns'k s. J. runner, 11. .1. KdwnnU
Ilerwiek Vnx Al. Itims, K. A. Wilson.
Illoninslnirx tteo. bunt, J. II. Mercer. J. F. Pea-

cock, I nos. Vniinullu, Thus. Welih, T. W.
(.union.

Cntawls.-,-a ::. II. dull', V. V. Merecroii.
Cenlnilla Clias. Feiterman.'"" "ntiuiel 11. nui .r.
ConyiiK-lian- i A. J. .McDonnell.
riAiiiiiA. us- - Louts ifi'isniiuc, ! M. Crevellnif,

Alinsl Irwlne, 11. v. Hens, J. W. Kreaiuei,
Samuel Smith.

Fruiikllu I'cter (. Cuinpbell, Jonathan Lure-ma- n,

Win. 'J'eeple.
(ireeiiWKod Win. Davis, Win. .Masters, J. K.

U mis.
Jnekson I'erry Knniise.
Locust Jeremiah Sn viler.
Montour Dunlol I'.allor, .lames Oulek.
Ml., lieustiiil F. K Oil Ms, John 11. Wolf.
Ml mi a Win. (liKHlharl.
Orange Freeman Hellas, Joseph Heckensteln,

John Kline.
I'lne it. v. Lyons, Win. Swurtz.
ltiiurliiKcreck W in. Iluiick, May berry I.cvan.
Semi ellas Youiik".

A. L. trllz, John MoorA
SKCOX1) WKKK.

Hloomsliiinr 1). A. Creasy, Thus. Oorey, W. C.
Hurt el, Kit Jones, Joan Uelun, W. Ii. Kuodo- -
Uinyer, John Tuvlor.

Heaver IjivI sluuley.
Ilerwiek Freeman sltler.
Cutswlssn W. J. Martin, A. II. Nharpless, K. D.

Tewkslmry, Alfred Hotter, LutUt-rKye-

Centre F. I'. Iiaieiiluieli.
Flshlntfcrefk .loan Hurlier, (leoiye Labour.
OreetiwoiHj K. ,M. Stuekhouse, Kit WVlllver.
HeinliK'k Chus. Ilimihoy, Win. Howell.
Juekson Abruin K liens,', Samuel UllU.
Locust Xuini.el Cniap, C. S. W. Fox.
Main John Howmiui.
Ml 111 In Mlrhael liiirlzel, Ci W. Hess.
.Madison Krastus llctiuVishotl, Wui. Smith.
MU I'leusant Kols-r- t Klni.1, (( Union Crawford.
SUKurlour Julia tJ. brluk, John U. Luubacu,l. It. Cole.
Kcott,-- !!. F. Foulk.

THE MARKETS.
DI.OOMSBUKU MARKETS.

COHHKCTKD WKKKLY. RKTAIL FKICKS.
Hutlcr per lb $ .sn

Kfs per dozen. t w
Lard per lit j )

Ham per pound
I irk, w hole, per pound 0B to .tH
B 'f, quarter, per p mnd 08 to JiH

Wueut per bushel 1.10
C iru eurs " " .70
Oits " " uo
Kvo " ho
Back wheat Hour p r 100 g.6 j
Waeut Hour per bill b,oo
Hay per ton laootoltuo
Potutoes per bushel l.uo

NEW YOKK MAKKETS.
Heported by th 8. I'ulmer, Wholesale Commis-

sion Men'lianl 111 Fruits uud Produce. ltM Keudo
Street, New York. lieu, tf, 1SIM.

Bnsine.'i for the week opens quletlv,
heavy snow storm cutiDr soma Impedi-
ment to prompt rnoviut; of produce. Exits
have further advanced, sellioK tresb vgt
31c, limed 22c. Mtrkt--t rule very quiet
od poultry, fsncy turkeys selling from 13
to ISc, chickens 8 to He, fowls 8 to 10c,
hicks 13 In 14c, prese 0 to 13c. Ume r

Q iail100tol 23 a dozen, psrtrltisn
75c ti ill 00 a pair, redhead duck 92 00
in $3 00, mallard 10 to S'Sc, islihiis 8 to
10c. Dressed calves, active 8 to 10c,
ilrt-Me- pork 4J to tie. Msrket continues
very rlrtn on potatoes, laucv Hebrons,
Burbank, elliu? $3 25 to $3 00, swret
pniatots $9 73 to $3 00, carrots 3 00 per
lihl.. onions, red and yellow, $3 73 to

4 00, white $4 00 to $0 00. Turnips 00c
Apples steady at former quotations,
cholco winter varieties $4 to 5, creon-tn- p

$3 to id. Cranberries $3 to 93 75 a
box, grapes 3 to 4o lb , butter very
quiet, selec' tl dry tubs and pails 23 to
fill- -, prime 21 to 23r, entire dtirles 20 to
23. Market on hoans continues weak,
uiMtrow t'j 80 to 93 t)0, medium 93 20,
whiio kidney $3, red kidney 93 20.
Market on dried fruit continues without
change. Houev, clover 14 t 18c, buck-
wheat 10 to 13c, hny 15 to 70o. live
slrnw CD io 83o. Fur, otter $ I to 410,
fox 0) to 70e, skunk tt'ta to 91, coon 5U to
8."n mink 5J in 83 muskrat 4 to 18a.

REAL ESTATE
POM BALK IN

BLOOMSBURG.
.Vnfii Street Destrahlo building lot 50x314,

prlco ta).
Fifth Street House nud lot, house rents fur f'l

per mouth, room to hulld several more houses.
110 feet runt on FlUh street, price ilD.1i.

I'lnt Alivnl Friuuu house, u rooms, lot 3Hxi!lt,

pi Ire flll.'il).

t'uurth street Lure frnnw hiiuse, 8 roi ius, lot
ll) feet front on street, price tiim.

Fijlh Slrei t I.ar,;o fraluu ilwelllni house,
rouuis, barn, Hue fruit, lie., lot TVx

f pi'lee irl.lao.
ilnln Street Ltii'ifc store hulldln, Willi dwell-lii- tf

house on saiiio lot, corner lot fionllui; ou
two si reels, pi'lee tKi.

'I'cuuat houses aiKta mimhernf vacant lots In
other pari s of the town, all of which lire tarsals
ou easy terms. For luriher parlleulurs Impilro
Ot WlNlKHSTSKN Hia'Kl.liV,

11 riil Mutlonal Hank llillldiir,
tf. lllouiusburtj:, l a.


